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Community
Meetiings

Athcan AmericanChamberoT

Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rd Wednesdayof each month,

from 12:00 - 1 :00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

LubbockAitiB Client Council
metson the2nd Saturday,1:00

pm at the PattersonBranch Li-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1 708 AvenueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

Booker T. W ashingtonAmeri

canLegion, Post808, meetsevery
2ndTuesdayat7:30pm, Ameri
canLgifBuilding in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

Pnrontffn Wrct Rirlprc mtc nn

the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonBranch Libr ary.

BastLubbockChapterAARP

meetsfcvery 1st Thursdayat1:00
pm, MaeSimmonsSenior Citi-

zens,

; LubbockChapterof Black .

Alunin i meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

i$pm, TTU MerkotAlumni
Center.

every 1stThursdayat 6:00 pm and
every 4th Thursdayat 6:00 pm at
the Dunbar ManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
1301 E. 24th Street.

West TexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeet

s on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof each month at 7:00
pmat 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsand deraonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Tliursdayat 7:00 pm.

WiesttexasChapteroflOO
Black Menof West Texasmeets

"3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at Parkway NeighborhoodCenter.
t

) TheParkway&, Cherry-Poi-nt

5 . Neighborhood

Association meetsthe3rd T ues-H- ay

evenings,730 pm at Hunt El
ementarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets 2nd Thursday

of every monthat 6:00 pm at lies
ElementaryCafeteria.

T if vmi havean
announcement you want

. to appearIn this paper,
IKcrc arc threeways to
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V
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"A newspaperfor 2 1st Century

Last month,EstacadoHigh
School PrincipalDavid Vasquez
announcedhe will retire from
the district at the end of the
school year after 32 yearsas an
administrator and educator.
Vasquez actively
involved in the Closingthe Gaps
Council, a P-- 20 initiative seek-

ing to fostera cul-

ture in the SouthPlainsof Texas
At ti March4 townhall meet-

ing for District 2, which includes
EstacadoHigh School,

KarenGarzaannounced
Dr. SamAyers would take over
the reins as the newprincipal at
Estacado High School to ap-

plausefiom the audience.
Ayers,currently the associate

of teaching and
learning for Quadrants3 and4,
hasextensiveexperiencein edu-

cational leadership.He served
the district as a principal at both
the and secondary
levels, as assistant

for elementaryeducation,
and as an adjunct professorof
education at both Lubbock
Christian and Wayland Baptist
Universities .

Upon her arrival as the new
Dr. KarenGarza

promotedAyers to bethe associ-

ate for half ofthe
district campuses.Whennaming
Ayers to the new role at Esta-

cado, Garzasaid, "While it will
be a huge sacrifice to lose Dr.
'Ayersasai ferny

team at Central
Office, there is no one better
qualified or per-

sonally to lead the Estacado
campus."Garzaadded, "I think
the of Dr. Ayers is

Funeralservicesfor Delia
Newman will be heldSaturday
afternoon,March 13, 2010, 1:00
p.m.

Church,4810 AvenueP.

She celebratedher 100th
birthdayFebruary24, 2010with
her family. She was the oldest
girl of 10 siblings. She lived2
yearsin Flower Mount. Forsev-

eral years, she lived in Slaton.
She lived in Mineral Wells, as
well as Crowell. In the 1950s,
shemoved to Lubbock.

ShemarriedIsaiahNewman.
Eight childrenwerebo bom, She
becamean active memberof St.
John Baptist Church, and
worked with the Young Boys
Ushers,MissionaryBarbaraJor-

dan, Deaconessandwas a Sun-

daySchoolteacher.
ShereceivedherG.B.D. from

theAdult Learning Center. She
Continueon Page2

representingthe Black

University

Dr. SamAyers NamedEHSPrincipal

hasa!so4been

college-goin-g

Superin-
tendent

superintendent

elementary
superinten-

dent

superintendent,

superintendent

key.rheriibexo
administrative

professionally

appointment

Community's

Pictured Jrom left to right, are: Dr. Karen Garza,Super-
intendent; Dr. Sam Ayen; SchoolBoard Member Venita Woods-Holme- s;

and T. J. Patterson,who yVjerepresentfor theDistrict TSvo

Town Hall meeting at Estacado HighSchool Thursday
March 4, 2010. Dr. Ayerswasnamedprincipal ofEstacado.

indicative of the unprecedented
r..mnn4 T ron 4 Units' "'

ouyyxjii x Liiuti lis give iu uaia--

cado High School to help the
students on this campusreach
their pandemic potential."

Placing veteran,administra-
torswith proventrack recordsab
campusesin need of assistanca
has been a nationally reCom--

mendedpracticeasaneffective
tool in making significant aca--

demic stridesin schools.To ast
sist Ayerson the administrative

at will be TEPSA
, the

DunbarMiddle . Tak-- Studies
the at Dunbar Journal

Brian
serves Where

at lies bcnoot , a
campus which has received a

ratingunderthe
ofYearwood.

Ayers is to the

Delia and Delia
the cake!

areDelia Carey
and

Eacl' One ReachOne contest to win 2010
Camero. out to quality to win this which
is ftilly loaded. It beviewed at Meuser, andAvenue
Q, for an to win are$10.00
through Monday,March 15, 2010.

Bwns, artut, drewthe
ticket oa Maroh 20, 2010,atGeMesser.

Tickai be ux Kiop C&sh, 1526 Syee
andGeneMeaser. Formore call Ms. FtyeBrown at ei-

ther (806) 83 or (806) KHW 12.

Tmch
TEXAS 734$

above,

evening,

IdJjasandIdeals 1 977"

not only for his edu
expertise and stellar

reputation,but alsoasanauthor.

His children's
include Ella lies,

musician Buddy Holly; Gover-
nor Preston Smith; artist Ken-

nethWyatt; George
Carver;First Lady EleanorRoo-

seveltand E. C. Struggs.
In addition,Ayershaswritten

curriculum andposition pieces
for such as the

Did Social StudiesGo
Hehaswritten arti-

cles for The Upper Room,
RestorationWitness, Daily Med-

itation, andFCA's

team Estacado Jimmy Journal, The Social
Moore currently principal StudiesTEXAN, SouthernSo--at

School cial Journal, Southern
ing role fecial StudiesQuarterly,

WilFblTDr: YSui!Wrfi ifOTQinfc6J aTtInT
who row asthe principal Fordhijn, Foundation's

elementary

TEA exemplary
leadeiship

well-know- n

cational

Longtime Resident, NewmanSuccumbs
CelebratingHer Birthday

atthelgesiaBautistaTem-pl-o

Cutting Cake: Newman daughter, Showers,
whd is c utting cake What a delicious

My 5th Generation:Shown Newiran, Childers.
Bron Don Childers, Brae Len. (Jhiiders.

Win This 2010 Camero!
Drawing March 20th!

is sponsoring a a
Time is running automobile

may Gen 40th
Tickets opportunity thin mitomobiUi each

Luther nationallyrecordjajf will winning
Saturday aftenvoon,

may Et 19th
mformtttion,

JmiM
JJUMOCK,

tgesit
since

community

photo-biograp- hy

publications

Washington

publications

Wrong?
inspirational

leadership

Mrs. Delia
DaysAfter 100th

purchased

Thursday,Mirch 11, 2010
Vol. XXXII No. if VI

PrayerVigil Chain Members
Enjoying PraisingGod

Ey,ery Tuesday morning;
members of the Prayer yigil
Chain Members meet in the
home of their president,Sister
Blanchie Swisher, or a desig-

nated location at 10:00 a. m.
Along abotuMay 15th of each
year, they sponsortheir annual
program.

Members of the Prayer
"Vigil ChainMembersareGwen
Norris, Bobbie Patterson,Billie
Caviel, O, D, Hollins, Mamie
Dewberry, JeffNorrison, Betty
Lincoln, Mary Stephens,'Jossie
Lethridge,JennieJordon,Marie
Brown, Vollie TJlanton, Clara

"Elonors CoachMcNeill

St. Luke
by

a by
,

-

V

The Elect
HernandezfoeCity Council an-

nounced thata presscon-

ferencewill be on Friday,
12, 2010 11:45 a.m. to

the candi-

dacyof city councilman

Mrs. Delia with her i ut
What a bh this nui tcr her '

" flHHIIHHHUHHHhMrtaNHiMMHBHBHRBHBHH
Mrs. Dalia Newman is showneatingthefirst pieceofhercab,

hwis her Delia V.'at a Blessing!

JiilMlllltl w!BwH iwfwB eeWBWBIeWHl."Slr

,3 cent

Turner, Minnie Bethany and
EthelWalter.

Liz Jeffersbn,Doris John-

son, Liicinda Griffen, Ollie
Coleman, Cage, Mae

ClemmieSanders,Mark
AnthonyDurham,Jessie

Lorene Guyton, Jerry Jackson,
Clara Lenord, Honri Jackson,
and Ruth Jph8nSon.

are SisterBlanchie
Swisher,President;SisterMary
Birden,Vice Presiderit,and Sis-

ter Gladys , Henderson,Secre-

tary.
For more information about

PrayerVigil, call 744,-4- 4! 5.

Victor Hernandez. The pres
will be held at the

Maggie Trejo Super Center
(3200 Amherst) in the heart of
Arnctt-Benso-n neighborhood.

Littlefield
Councilman

Ashley Succumbs

CouncilmanVan Ashley

Littlefield Mayor ProVan
Ashley, the longestservingLj
tlefield City Councilman, suc-

cumbedFriday night,March 5,
2010, aftera recently illness.

He was active in the Hwcas

Municipal League ami sarvad
He was past president of
AMCOM.

Servicesare to be held
aj 1:00 p.m. in LittiefkJ

at Firet BapejK Qwcsh.

Receptionhonoring Ruffin McNeill, HeadFootball Coachof
EastCarolinaUniversity, at the Greater Missionary Bap-

tist Church on March 7, 2010.Presentation J. H. Ford, Pastor,
and Brother MichaelHarvey of Pirate Sword, given Bobby
Montgomery,to McNeill.

Picturedleft to right: J. H. Ford,Pastor;Ruffin McNeill, and
Micheal Harvey. j

Victor HernandezAnnouncesEor
District OneCity Council

Campaignto Victor

today
held,

March at
formally announce

former

Newman stNiKp.

hJdrcn ng

fmaimf daughter, Showers

:Lovie
Currie,

Garcia,

Officers

conference

City

Ruffin
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This columnwants to advise

our readersof the many activi-

ties happening in our local li-

braries;
TeenBook Discussionat
GrovesBranchLibrary

The BLTs (Book Lovin'
Teens)will meetat the Groves
BranchLibrary, 5520 19th Street

, on Thursday,March 11 at 4:30

Pm, to playgames.Gamesof all
types will be available. Call

f 67-37-33 for more information.

SpringBreak Movies at
MahonLibrary

The MahonLibrary, 13069th

itreet , will snow cmldren s
movies on March 16, 17 and 18

at 10:30 a.m. For movie titles,
Sail the library at 775-283-8.

Model Trainson Display at
Groves BranchLibrary

The Model RailroadAssoci-
ation ofLubbockwill havemodel

trains running in the Groves
Community Room from Mon-

day, March 15 through Friday,
March 19. Trains will be view
able during regular library
hours. For more information,
call 767-373- 3.

Go Greenfor SpringBreak!
The Patterson BranchLibrary,

1836 ParkwayDrive, hasan as-

sortmentof green activities for
kids during SpringBreakweek.

Monday, March 15, 2--5 p.m.
Decorate a recycling box,

learn how to make organicdirt,

and find out what
is.

Tuesday,March 16, 2--5 p.m.
Createanherb gardenand leam
how to testsoil.

March 17, 1 & 2

p.m.

ChatmanHill &
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffett
Friday Catfish!

"All You CanEat!!"
512East23rdStreet (806) 744-250- 1

ThanksForYour !

11:00 a. m. til 7:00 d. m,
Joobby Domingo Owner x Operator

"Come & EnjoylZBringA Friend!!"

TECH UNIVIRtlf Y

SchoolofLaw

Your Resource

Wednesday,

for

'k'k'k'k'k ick'k'k'k'k

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

KWIK-O-FOGD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods MQneygram
Cigarettes

vermicom-postin- g

Restaurant Catering

Support!

TIXAI

Success.

Iftbascj) jiir
J

Beer Wine Liquor

Open: 7:00 a. m. unigL34lftO U-- m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

Animals from the South
Plains Wildlife Center will be
visiting at 1 and2 p.m. After the
2 p.m. program, we will make
terrariums from plastic bottles

Thursday,March 18, 2 p.m.
We will build and paint bird
houses with our friends from
Home Depot. Suppliesare lim-

ited. First come, first served.

Let us continueto visit those
who are on our sick and shut-i-n

list. Remember,todayit may be
others,but tomorrow it couldbe
you. Justtaketime and let some-

oneknow who is on thesickand
Shut-i-n list know you' re think-

ing aboutthem.

Let us not forget thosewho
have lost lovedones.At this re-

port, one of our neighborson the
South Plains of Texas, Mayor
Pro Tern VanAshley, passed
away last Friday afternoon,
March 5, 2010.

Serviceswill beheldFriday
afternoon,March 12, 2010, in

Littlefield.

Subscribeto the Southwest
Digesti Only $60.00a year!

Delia Newman 1 1

Succumbs ,

Continued fromPage1

She worked for Lubbock Na-

tional
"

Bank until sherethed.
She showedsupport for the

Hurricane Katrina evacueesin
2005.Mrs. Newman , and, her
daughter, DelKShowers,helped
injjhe ministry at that time. At
that time, she was 95 years of
ageat ReeceCenter.

There is no doubt aboutit,
Mrs. Newmanloved all her chil-

dren,grandchildren, andgreat-
grandchildren whom she had
baby sitter at one time or an-

other. Shewas blessedto live to
see five generationsof her fam-il- y.

She iovedbeingableto work
outsme wnere sne naua oeauu--

ful gardenuntil herhealthfailed
Until her death, sheloved look-- j

ing out to see what her yard
looked like andmade hergrands
to get it looking the way she
liked it.

Mrs. Newman said thatshe
attributedher long life was due
to the love shehad for the Lord
and herfamily.

A secondpartywasheld with
family and friends at the South,-- --

west RegionalRehab"Center
Whidh was held Saturday"

evening, February 28, 2010.

Among thosepresentwere City
Councilman Floyd Price, who
presentedher with a proclama-
tion from theCity of Lubbockas
beingthe oldestAfrican Ameri-
can living in Lubbock There
was plenty of foodpresentfor

Bast
Lubbock,Texas 79403

kions, to
la our

FASHION
Jf ViS --

with
Shirley Roberson
SPRINGTEASE

Spring is bring-
ing lots of excite-
mentand fun for you
and your family,
some fash--

ionable items are.,
beautiful colorful

New
On Sundaymorning, March

7, 2010, church servicesgot
startedat New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idlalou Road,
Where Rev Kenneth,jackscn
is thepastor.

Church School started at
9:45a.m. with Rev. Kenneth
OJackson,pastor, teaching the
lessonen titled!
Community Change"; and it's
printed text cording from Jonah
1:1-- 3; 3:1-- 9. , Sister Angola
Mosley and Sister. Rochelalte
Hood taught the lessqgf0r the
Youth. Breakfastwasservedaf-

terward the morning Sunday
School."

Morning Worship startedat
1 1:00a.m. with the devoted
PraisetTam leadingthe way.

Rev. Jacksonled the pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
went in the choir standsinging
"O I Want To SeeHim." The
responsivereadingwas readby
Rev. Jackson comes from 1

Fifth Win
"V I flS ANfilf.IF.fi

Mo'Niquebecamethe fiAh black
woman to win an acting Oscar
on Sundaynight, 70 years after
Hattie McDaniel became the

to do so for "Gonewith the
Wind."

The 42-year--old standup
comedienneportrayed an abu-

sive motherin "Precious:Based
'oil' the Novel 'Push Tfy Sa-
pphire'

'

- bl want to thahk'Miss1'Hattie
McDaniel for enduring all she
had to so that I would not have
to," Mo'Nique said in accepting
the Oscar.

Her character,Mary Jones, is
terrifying and violent and re-

veals herown brutalizedpastin
the end.

Mo'Nique, who hosts The
Mo'Nique Show on BET, was
the favourite in
the to 0scarshaving
racked up supporting actress
wins,Jat the Golden Globes.
Spirit Awards and the British
Academyof FiJm andTelevision
Arts Awards, among others.

In the supportingactresscate-

gory, the only other blackAcad-

emy Award winners were
Jennifer Hudson for "Dream-girl- s"

(2006)andWhoopi Gold--

CenterfielderWillie
Davis found deadin his

home

LOS (AP)
Willie Davis, a speedy center
fielder who collected twoWorld

Seriesrings, three Gold Gloves
andwas awo-tim- e All-St- ar dur-in- c

his 14 seasonswith the Los
Ajigeles Dodgers,hasdied. He

Far; (806) 744-90- 03

thebastprice andservicesoffered!

uie ccicuruuuu. was59
All herguest included her He was belovedby genera.

siblings: George Rginwster, tions of Dodger fans and re-Ma- ry

.Tucker,H. V. Rainwater mains one of the most talented
(Inez) from Slaton.Herchildren piayersever t0 wear meDodger
present were Bobby Loggins uniform. Having spenttimewith
(Raymond).Edna Holmes of him over the past six years, I
Dallasand Delia Showers.

Whatagreattimetogether! beena Drger,

Griffin
FuneralHome&

"When only mempriewsremain, let them WJi$aHttfnl aHs,"
Pro-Buri-al Counseling Burial Insurance Pubjfti

GRIFFIN, JR,

1715 BrodwaA$fLBue

I amhare to serveourCommunitywith Pre-Nee-ds, At-Nee- d-I

kasdAfttr Care.Due t yke rising rost of fueralsand aremata
I amhere assureyou

first

Burial Ibsur&aceaut? Monumentsareavailable.
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plaids, largt floral
prints, rufft tops, light
wttgJit fabric With a
mixturt of bright col-

ors and bronze
tones.Saton sjmen
long shirts in vivid col-

ors . Wido belts, nar-
row belts and of
course high waisted
belts.Shortfull circled
skirts is leading this
snrina in the world ofi
mini skirts. Think

Light BaptistChurchNews

popular

"Influerioing

Corinthians11:23-3-0, The altar
prayerwas led by Rev. Jackson
with the choir singing "Have
Thine Own Way."

Sis. Rochelette Hoodreadall
the morningannouncementsand
told of all the upcoming events
that will, be taking place. All
birthdays was
also. Therewas thepastorialpe-

riod thatwas heldby the pasotr
then theoffering was taken up.

The Senior Choirsung "I
Know It Was The Blood" and

"This Little Light Of Mine".
SisterAmbraJacksonsung"Pre-

cious Lord" before the sermon.
Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe-sermo-

entitled: "Is Your House
In Order?" with the scripture
text coming from II Kings 20:1-- 6.

There was a song that was
sung after the sermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship and several came
for prayer. Allvisitors was

by thepresidentof

berg for "Ghost" (1990). Halle
Berry is the only black Oscar
winner in the bestactresscate-

gory, earning the honour for
"Monster'sBall" (2001).

Seven blackmenhave won act-

ing awards, including Denzel
Washington, who wonbestactor
for both "Training Day" (2001)

"Glo'ryTO89)t rtti'
Mil V

iil.Xilh.J vi ,ttt-- : 1K3I J(

Mo'Nique Wins OscarForBestSupportingActress;
BlackWomanTo

overwhelming

ANGELES

(806)744-900-0

kn9yhQwpj:oudheyvajstQh9V

Mortuary
Chapel

Notrary
Mortician

WILLIE

Community.

acknowledged

ac-

knowledged

Notice
Getreadyfor this

Upril 24, 2010.
Large3 Bedroom,

Home: (806) 762-365- 5

fikiftanc 8crubo$
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nrints this snrina.
beautiful, colorful
prjnts,

Inn tin --alinraws?uoiiivsji n.snwjr'
weara smile,

theushersSis. Manahan,
God continue'to add to 'the
churchas hesee fit

Pray that through christ sal-

vationwas madeavailableto all.

Continue to help us to sharethe

goodnews all aroundus.

SCRIPTURE FORWEEK:
Be dilligent to oresentyourself
appraedto God, aworkmanvho
doesntneed to be ashamedcor-

rectly teachingthewordof truth.

Community Health
ScreeningSetHere

N
CovenantHealth Systemwill

host a free community health
screening6nSaturday,March 27

from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. at the
Covenant Knipling Education
ConferenceCenter . Thosewho
attendwill be ableto takepartin
a variety of screeningsthat help
ensuregood health.

housefor rent available

2 Baths,Living Room,

Mob: (906) 239-372- 0

8umtnr Vacuums

vkv. fKO JO'X hx Ssrvitv!

LOANS I C

Puid Up ?afti

tr f
mmm wmi mm C

Kitchen, Den, EnclosedCarportwStorage,
CentralAir & CentralHeat, Alarm System,!

Dishwasher Disposal, and Much, Much
More!

Call:
(806) 252-466-8

Billy Atizley
Certified RepairTechnician

PRONTO
TAX SERVICE
AuTHOttiy.nn

NO Mamry

YES! PRONTOCan Viw litMttru

OW lElviTojP M7?&
nrm'rmm

brenda
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From theBests. yf Ptwtt1XA.
"GOP andTea PartyDon'tLike Black A mericans" " HERE'SWHY THE HEATHERNS RAGE"

What this writer diun't say
or write-- - Erich Erickson:
GOP Does NotWant a Black

Man in the Senate'.Weill Kiss
my grits! 1!

March 3, 2010, Mr. Erickson
wrote: Despitepaeansto diver-

sity, the RepublicanParty clearly
doesnot wanta black man or
any minority candidate in the
Senate.

"It is startingto getreally dis-

gusting, ""Erickson, the editor-in-chi-ef

of the right-win- g site Red
State wrote. "First, the GOP
said it needed diversity and
chosethe orangeCharlie Crist
over the Latino, Marco Rubo.
Then the GOP said it neededdi-

versity to do betteroutreachin
the black community, co it ig-

nored Michael Williams in
Texas and tried to find a rich
white guy to run for the Senate.
Now thatKay Bailey Hutchison
has lost the Texas primary to
Rich Perry without evenmaking
it into a runoff, the Washington,
D.C. Republicans are scaredto
deathablackmanmight actually
getappointedto the Senateasa
Republican."

Even South CarolinaGOP
Sen. Jim DeMint supports

Churchservicesgot under-
way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning, March 7, 2010, at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev.

'"-

-Canady;
SundaySchoolgot under-

way last Sunday morningwith
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The subjectof the morning
lessonwas "Influencing Com-

munity Change."The scripture
text was Jonah 1:1-- 3; 3:1-- 9. The
Unifying Topic was"Mission to
the Community."

The teacherof themorning

The membersand friendsof
the OutreachPrayer meet last
Saturday morning, March 6,
2010, in the home of Delbert
and Dorothy Hood. Wemissed
you! Why not make plans to
meetwith us at our next meet-

ing.
The devotion consistedOf

old spirituals which were en-

joyed by all in attendance. The
scripture read was Psalm I by
Sister Dorothy Hood. Prayer
was offered by Sister Ro&aina

Henderson.Several prayer re-

quests were read, and special
prayers for each was done by
Sister Henderson,Sister Jones
andSisterHood.

The scripture lessortwas
taught by Sister Elnora Jones,
our teacher.The scripture was
Jonah1. Hersubjectwas"A Re-

luctant Missionary."
Verse 1 Now the word of

the Lord came unto"Jonah, the
sonofAmittni, spying, arise, go
to Nineveh, thatgreatcity, and
cry againstit, for their wicked-
nessis comeup before me. But
Jonah,rose up to flee untp
Tarshish from the presenceof
the Lordj and,1 want down to.

Joppa,andibundaship goingto
Tarshish.So he paid the fare
thereof,and went down into It to
gowith theminto Tarsi 2sh from
thepresenceof the Lord. But the
Lord senta great wind of the
sea,andtherewasamighty tem-

pest in the seeso that the ship
was like to bebroken.

You cannotflee from the
presenceof God, this taaehar
said.

Therearemanysick and be-

reaved people in this city. God
knows whtsbastLet us eofl--

Michael Williams, Erickson
noted: "This is really sick," he
wrote.

- Though Erickson saidin a
postscript that hewas using "a
hefty doseof sarcasm,"he went
on to restate the same point.
"The fact remains that theGOP
preaches diversityall the time
andwhen presentedwith an at-

tractive Latino and black candi-

date,they passon both because
they are too conservative," he
wrote.

Another interestingpiecewas
postedby Bob Cesca(Political
Writer, Blogger, andNew Media
Producer)on March 3, 2010say-

ing "The Tea Party Is All About
Race."

Cescawrote: I was going to
openthis piecewith an analogy
about thetea party groups and
why they'retreatedseriouslyby
the press and the Republicans.
The analogy would go some-

thing like: "Imagine insert left-wi- ng

activistgroup heregetting
aseriousprofile in amainstream
newspaper,and imagine serous
Democratic politicians appear-
ing at their conventions."
The problem is, when I really
evaluatewhat thevariousfar-le-ft

lessonwasSisterShirley Davis.
The review was given by Rev.
Alvin Butler. What a wonderful
lesson it was.

Themainthoughtofour Sun-

day Schoollessonwas:
"So thepeople of Nineveh

believed God, andproclaimed
a fast, and put on sackcloth,
from thegreatestof themeven
to the least of them."Jonah
3:5

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:00 a. m. The morn-

ing devotionwas led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Dea-

conessSisterEthel Williams.

tinue to believe God.And read
the word Mark 11:22-2-6, II
Chronicles7:14.

If you canreceive.Is t here
anythingtoo hard for God???

FAILING LIKE JONAH
God wantsus to seeJhink.-an-d

feel the way he does beyond"

what is easy. He calls -- us to
stretch our compassionuntil it
matchesthe full measureof his
grace, to be brokenheartedby

2

4

activistsgroupsarcall aboutand
compares them with the tea
party movement; there really
wasn'tany equivalency,at all.
Becausewhenyou strip awayall

of the rage,all of thenqnsonsical
loud noisesand all of the contra-

dictions, all that's left is race.
The tea party is almost!ritirely
aboutrace,and there'sno com-

parativegroup on the left that's
similarly motivated fTy bigotry,
ignoranceandraciaflhatrcd.

I hastento note that I'm talk-

ing about real racistn,insofar as

it's impossible for the majority
races the 70 percentwhite ma-

jority to be on -- the receiving
endof racism. That is fmless
white males, for example, are
suddenlyanoppressedracial

judging by the
racial composition of, say, the
Senateor AM talk radio or the
castmembersplaying Obamas
on SNL. I don'tthink white peq-pl- e

have anything to worry
about.

This is epiphany by any
stretch. From the beginning,
with their witch-docto-r imagery,
watermelon agitprop and Curi-

ous George effigies, the wing
nut right has beendying to blurt

Continueon Page6

The St . Matthew Baptist
Church Choirsungout of their
hearts andsouls. Whata bless-

ing to havethesechoir members
singGod's praises.

The morning messagewas
delivered by Rev. Alvin Butler.
E?&WfeiS?t.iH88 :"TheyEagle
Stirs Her Nest." His scripture
textwasDeuteronomy32:Jll2.

Theweekly meetingsheldat
St. Matthew Baptist Churchare
asfollows:

Mission meetsonWednesday
eveningsat 5:00 p.m.

Bible Study is held at 6:00

p. m. on Wednesdays.

who's saved,andon what terms.
Instead of being grateful that
he's extendedsalvationto us,we
setup false "us vs. them",rela-

tionshipsthat makeus out tobe
something other than what we
are sinnersrescued from death
by themercy of God.

Gqd'sdesireis for us to behum-

ble messengersof his Word,
speakingtruthwithout condition

7 A
Tx

1 Timothy 4:1 -- Now the
spirit speaks in

the latter timessomeshall depart
from thefaith, giving heedto se-

ducing spirits and doctrines of
Devils.

Revelation2:11a Jesus
said,he that hathan ear, let him
be?rwhat thespirit saidunto the
Churches. "V,

Theword of Godwasat time, .

the only true way the Church
vould go.

Bat the Church like in the
Garden of Eden, not obeying
Godwho said No!!

Matthew28:19- Jesussaid,
go you therefore andteach all
nations baptizing them in the
nameof theFather,andthe Sfon7

andof the Holy Ghost
The Devil told theChurch,

give mankind the rights they
want.

The will of God is to preach
and teach God's
don't.

Revelation 12:12b-- Woeto
the debtorsof the earthand the
sea!For theDevil is comedown
unto you, having great wrath,
becauseheknowsthat hehas but
a shorttime.

WhentheDevil gaveout his

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Choir Rehearsalis held at
5:00 p. m. onFriday evenings.

Ushersmeetat 11:00 a. m.
on Saturday mornings.

Brotherhoodmeetsat 12:00
nnon onSaturdays.

The morning announce
ments were read last Sunday
morning by First Lady Sister
Shirley Canady.

$ ac ifct $ if:

St. Matthew BaptistChurch
will celebrate its62nd Church

The members of St.
Matthew Baptist Church wel-

comesall of you to come cele--

or agenda.It's not ourjob to de-

cide how the message isre-

ceived.
Who is the them in your life?

On whom are you reluctant to
seeGod lavish his mercy?

How ran you learn to have
God's attitude toward this per-

son orgroupof people?
What small issuesin your life

(that may feel big) are distract-
ing you from the largerneedsof

Fast

No

ft

H

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
TAX

1810 34th Street
(806) 762-246-0

REFUN&&
DINERO PRONTO

Open Days Week
(During Season)

9arn-Sp-m

Sunday 10jm-&o- n

enpresslyThat

wordThey'

Anniversary,

State$$$

INCOME SERVICE

iFAST

Monday-Saturda-y

rights, he knew they were
wrong. The Devil is teh God of
this world. Hell is wherehe ll!

Revelation20:10a - Thej
Devil that deceivedtheni were
cast into the lake of fir'; and
brimstone, where the beatsand
the falseprophetsarc,and shall
be tormentedday andnight for-

everandever!

ARE YOU MARCHING
WITH THE UNBELIEV-
ERS???

The Churchesgave mankind
their rights.They'reof theDevil
andwrong.

Churches following theDevil's,
plans, and knewGod is on his
thronel!!

Galalians6:7--8 - Be not de-

ceived,God is not mocked; for
whatsoever--a man sows, that
shall he also reap.For he that
sows to his flesh shall of the
fleshreapcorruption. But hethat
sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit reaplife everlasting
The Churchesmarcned.Didn't

tell the peopleaboutsalvationby
God'sGrace!

Now lobk theheathensevery-

where,America isa disgrace!! !

Matthew 15:9 - Jesussad, i.i

bratewith them,and theirpastor,
Rev. Edward Canady.Services
wil beheld March 12 thru 14,
2010.Services will be held at
3:00 p. m. on Sundayafternoon,
March 14th.

Thethemewill be'TheVide -
,And TheBranch."St. John 15:1--

lC lc lc 3fc 3fc 3fc 3ft

Pleaselet us not forget our
sick and shut-i-n citizens of the
community.

Let us continueto pray for
the families. Tomorrow,it could
be one of us.

If you are looking for a
Church Home, then come and
visit with us at the St., Matthew

theworld?
Wherehaveyou beendisap-

pointed in theway Godhashan-

dled a situationin your life or in
the lives of others?What mis-percepti-

or wrong expecta-
tions caused that
disappointment?

Where is God calling you to
stretch past your gut reaction
and embrace hiscompassion?

If you want to attend our
monthly meetings, then do so.
We want you to come and be

Tax Filing
Check Year

Vain they do worship me, teach-
ing for doctrinest ho Command-

mentsof men.
TIIE HEATHENS

BEEN PLANTED!!!
(The Rights of the heathens:

Rights "to Fly An Airplane ir-pla-ne

into the I.R.S. Building;
Rights to Steal a 3 Day Old
Baby; Man's Rights To Dis-

membering His Wife's Body,
Teacher And StudentsSex
Rights, Teenage Drinking
Rights, Child Molestation
Rights, No Prayer In School
Rights,Drugs In SchoolRights,
RightsTo BeheadThe Children,
Kill The Teachers AndClass-
mate Rights, Abortion Rights,
Mother Drowning Her Children
Rights And Man more of the
Devil!!!)

YOU REAP WHAT
YOU SOW!!!

Churcheshavo planted this
Rights thing, and thepeople do
whatevertheywill.

Oui' children are catchinghejl,
and it's a painful and bitterpill!

Matthew 2:1-1- 0 - Jesussaid,
O Jerusalem(Church),You that
kills the Prophets,and stone

Continueon Page6

Baptist Church.Come and take
part in our worship services.We
know, you will beglad you did
so.

Remember thedoors areal
ways open tor you at S

' Mtttiew T&pfisf Churbif, 202$
feast 14tb Street. j

"Lord, give tis wisdom to dis-

cern,when whatisfalsemustbe
revealed, or if we need your
graceandstrength.To closeour
lips andkeep them sealed."

ThoughtFor The Week:
"Silence canbe valuable; don't
breakit unlessyou can improve
on it."

with us.
Therearesomevery interest-

ing things which occur when
you meet and talk about the
goodnessof God. He is able to
do anything.JustaskHim to be?

with you. God is able,no matter
what.

So come and beapartof us
in what we do!

SisterDoiothy Hood, presi-dent-;

SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president,and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Rotund
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Welcome- Bienvenfdos
IncomeTax Clients

Se.HablaEsparto!
Refunds

Direct Deposit
Money Down

IncomeTax Preparation
BusinessReturns& Bookkeeping

Returns
Electronic

Cashing

Owner : AngelsAfo ercromh i- -H Ighioweij
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Obsequies
RobertLeeHarris, Tr.

Funeralssrvlceswere hold
ffer RobertLee Harris, Jr. were
ftald at Erlda afternoon,Feb-

ruary 2S, 2010 at St. Luke Bap-

tist Churchwith Rev. J. H. Ford,
pastyor,officiating.

Interment followed atPeace-fi-ll

GardenMemorial Parkunder
thedirectionofGriffin Mortuary
& Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Harris, Jr.v 58, of Arlington,
Texas, formerly of Lubbock,
passedaway Thursday,Feb. 18,
2010, at Medical Centerof Ar-

lington, Texas.
Hewasborn March 1, 1951 in

Houston, Texas to Robert Lee
Harris, Sry, and the late Vertia
Mae GibsonHarris. He attended
BstacadoHigh School.

He was precededin death by
his mother, Vertia Mae Harris;
and one brother,Craig Anthony
Harris.

He was precededin deathby
his mother, Vertia Mae Harris;
and one brother,Craig Anthony
Harris.

He leavesto cherishhis mem

h
s

MIL

aaaaui

ory, his father,RobertL. Harris,
Sr.; a son, Robert Harris III
(Catina); and daughter, Kathy
Harris; six brothers,DonaldRay
Harris (Modesta),Willie Goins,
Larry Harris (Karen),Billy Har-

ris (Terri), Alvin Harris (Bar-

bara)and FreddyHarris (Sarah);
four sisters, Earlene (Will),

Emma Harris, Cynthia Johnson
(Zack), and Mary Clark; and
five grandchildren; one great-

grandchild; a special friend, Lois
Davis; and a host of other rela-

tives and friends.
(Editor's Note: This is a re-

amfwm last week. Story about
deathwas notcomplete).

MOIILE WASH
You NameIt:

CorrplteDatslI
Samls Grs Boats Houm

Spot FreeWater

10 Years Experience

(806)438-352-7

GreaterSt. JamesBaptist Church
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rehersal

SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

'
! CongregatePrayerBible Study

Children& Youth Small Group
i

" Wo.) T.ICnm
jjf;v- - " women'srtime atuaymission

SundaySchool for all ages
Sun. 11:00 a.m.

WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-74- 00

DebraKnighten- (86) 466-804- 2

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

& B - RAP - MIX CD's
1SEW&USEDI
Buy - Sell Trade

82nd& Indiana 795-332-2

A MEANINGFUL CAREER 1

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential. Setycur own
hours.Start part-tim- e. For moreinformation

Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-373- 9

carman904yahoo.com
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HelenMarie Skief

Funeralserviceswere held at
Saturday afternoon, March 6,
2010 at New Hope Baptist
Churchwith Rev.JJ.R- - Moton.
pastor, officiating.

Interment followed in the

City of Lubbock (jemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Skiet,61, of Lubbockpassed
away Monday, March 1, 2010,at

CovenantMedical Center.
Helenwasborn to CharlieRay

and Willie Lec Kingston and at-

tendedDunbarHigh School. She

also attendedDraughons Busi-

nessCollege. Shewas united in

matrimonyto IsaiahSkief,Jr. on

August25, 1967.

She leaves to cherish her
memory her husband, Isaiah
Skief, Jr.; two daughters,Maria
Kay Washington (Dennis) and
HelisaKay Wood (Tyrone);one

Funeral serviceswere held
Saturday morning, March 6,
2010" at Full Armor Ministries
with Bishop Leonard Chacman,

pastor,officiating.
Interment followed in the

City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directions of Griffin
Mortuary & FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

Williams, 74, of Lubbock, de-

partedthis life on Saturday,

27, 2010at Carillon Vista
Care in Lubbock.

L.C. was the sonof the late
ZD. Sr. and Mollie Lee
Williams. He was bom on April
5, 1935 in Crosbyton and at-

tended school in Crosbyton,
Texas. He was the third of four
children. L.C. moved to Lub-

bock in theearly 1950's.
He met and married, Cora

Hightower on June 19, 1955,
who preceded himin death.

' He worked for PlainsOil
Coop for manyyearsandBoxco

A twilight servicewas held
-- Sunday, February 2fy,
2010 at Evergreen Funeral'

; J3ome in Dallas.Texasfor Clara

Mae PearsonMayse Funeral
serviceswere held on Tuesday
afternoon,March 2, 2010 at at
St. John Baptist Church with
Rev. SolomonFields,pastor,of-

ficiating.
Ms. Mayes were in her

fMkm
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Plains Colon Cancer
PreventionTask
Force Members,

Supportersand CRC
Survivors

n

Lubbock City
Proclamationdedicating2010to

Colon Cancer Prevention and
AwarenessYaar will be given
Thursday, March 4, 20JO at
9:00 a. m. Lubbock City Hall
Council Hall, 1625
1 3th Street,

The is invited to attend
Mayor Tom Martin's and City
Councils

tha year2010 to Colon dan-

cerPreventionand in
Lubbock. They will do it at the
beginning of their regular
Council It is important

wo give tham support and
for their initiative

beatfitirig citizensof Lubbock.
Pieaaebeia attendance!

fester daughter, Patricia
Hawkins; two step-daughte- rs,

Rachelle Duvall and Regina
Williams; one son, IsaiahSkieff1
III; one step-so- n, Bryant Jones;
Shem'Morgan; grand-
children; six great-grandcrul-dr-

two foster grandchildren;
andahost of otherrelativesand
friends. Special thankj to
Cuidado CaseroHome Health
andHospice. if

L.C. Williams

Feb-

ruary Trucking beforeretiring.
He leavesto cherishhis mem-

ories, three daughters,Helen R.

Jones, Everne Williams
(Booker), RoseMary Williams
and JacquelinWilliams; a son,
SammyLee Williams; stepchil-

dren, Elmo Hightower, .fr.

(Helen); RobertEarl Hightower;
Lois Forney(B. Raney)andSara

Ann Hightower; seventeen
grandchildren; twenty-thre-e

great-grandchildr- and a host
of nieces,nephews,cousins and
manyfriends.

ClaraMaePearsonMayse

evening,

wt ..

firmm
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LubbockSouth

Council

Meeting

public

Proclamationdedicat-

ing
Awarni6

City
meeting.

that
approcitUm

thirteen
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80th yearof living pasaedaway
Wednesday, February24, 2010,
surrounded by family and
friends in Desoto,Texas,

Clarawas born in Mt. Calm,
Texason July 31, 1929 to the
parentageM C andLottie Pear-

son. Shewas a licensed voca-

tional nurse in Lubbook, and
retired from Lubbock Stat
School.

Later in life, she moved to
Dallas,Texas to becloserto her
children and grandchildren.

Left to cherishher memories
arc herchildren, JoyceWatkins,
FlorenceMadison.JohnMayse,

Iris Sager
Sales

jSunday:

a.m
S:23

andPaulettaJones;5
3 and

3 siblings,Jolin Selena
Tucker and EstellaBrown. She
wasprecededin deathby 1 5 sib-

lings, daughter,PeggyJo; anda
grandson, Hdward Carlton
Jones,III.

Is

SOUTH PLAINS COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local
Toll Free(806)

Manager
Grant
Shop

V MUCH. SKJ GOOD;

Side 806
S. t-o- op

2S03 SOtfi

To Our

and
ftnd

Call -
or

Of
Call

N.
1702 E. 26th St. & Jr. Blvd. ,

Bible

Worsbip-10:15a.- m

Worship-5:p.-m

Wednseday:

gmt-gr&ndehildr-en;

Black
History

Every Dayl

MONUMENT

(806)7444178

Hubbard
Manager
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SOj0U Rond 797-60-63

SOo)7453220
Sti-ee- t (S06)
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Wants Help SeniorCitizens!

Hauling Yard Work, Small
Lots BackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Albert Wilbon --Home (806) 761-25-73

Cell: (806) 544-961-8

"Manhattan HeightsChurch Christ
(806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyron DuBose

M.L.K.

ll:a.m
Class-9:C-0

Evenning

Pearson,

Morgan

Light

God'sPlan For Saving

All HaveSinedRom.

1

We Must Do God Will

Bible ClassDcvotion-7:00p.-m Obey Him To EnterHcven
. ' Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do WeObeyHim?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b 11:6

Repentof our sins-Lu.l3- :3

ConfessthatJesusis theSonOf God-Act-8:- 37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrrasportation Call:
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US

Pt6fotYour Chiliren
Getthais slvotx!

Am ypnrbdbio,Jtokflisrs, iad tosn?pcotectect

Babiatipdshotsat2, 4, 6and 12-1- 5 morttlw.
OtdwebUdrenneedshotsat 4--6 yearsandthenagainat 1 1-- 14 yestrs.

.kid cancwtch up on thmv shornat anyage if ftey arebehind.

OnH the City of Lubkoek HesalrhDeprnmentfit 775-30-90
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LITTLEFIELD CITY Ashleywasan activemember of

COUNCILMAN VAN ASH-- the National League of Cities
LEY SUCCUMBS! THIS N (NLC) and the National Black
THAT who was a friend of Caucusof Local Elected Offi- -

THIS N THAT sue-- cials (NBC-LEO- ). He attended
cumbed last week The .... and was an active member of
TEXAS ASSOCIATION FOR NLC and NBC-LE-O confer--

BLACK CITY COUNCIL ence;and
MEMBERS (TABCCM) WHEREAS Councilman
passedthis resolutionon March Ashley was former president
9, 2010 THIS N THAT and an active memberof Asso--

alongwith othercouncilpersons ciationofMayors,Councilmem--

in Texas.,...organizedthis body, bers and Commissioners
Here is the resolution (AMCC); and

WHEREAS Van Ashleywas WHEREAS Councilman
elected to the Littleficld, Texas Ashley wasan activememberof
City Council in April 1986; and the, Texas Municipal League

WHEREAS Van Ashley was (TML). He servedon the Board
anactivememberof Local, State of Directors of TML as a repre--

andNational organizationsthat sentativefor AMCC; and
supportandpromoteexcellence WHEREAS Councilman
in public service;and Ashley joined and became an

WHEREAS Councilman active membercf theTexasAs- -

lilil
DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk - Detention

For the applicationprocessandjob details visit:

Newlubbockjail.com

TexasPublic Information ActADAEOE

bv

By now, everyone who
hasa credit card balancehas
received notice of all of the
changeswhich were to go
into effect on February 22,
2C10. In addition, you have
by now received a new kind
of monthly billing statement
which gives you more infor-

mation aboutyour account
Some companies just sent
tha bill with the changed
image and otherssentan in-

sertwith the bill to explain the
differences to you or hpw to
read and understandthe bill.

Dlllards', whose
credit cards are financed
through GEMoney Bank, did
not sendany sample for one
to peruse;just the bill and re-

quired information necessary
for you to know what is ex-

pected in the method which
you use to pay your bill and
how much it will costyou if

you do not pay on time. This
information is stated thus. "If

we do not receiveyour mini-

mum payment by the date
listed above,you mayhaveto
pay a late fa up to $39.99
and your APR's may be in-

creased up to the Penalty
APR of 27.24." Dillard's
annual percentagerats on
my statementIs 22.99 for
reoifar purifta,vJs. About

tnaue
ftenetfcaHoward

anythingcart loll you that but

5 increase is added if there
Is a penalty. The statement
overall shows information
undersubtitles suchas, ac-

count Information: date, min-

imum paymentdue, paymenj
due date, days in billing
cycle, credit line and avail-
able credit. Next, is the late
payment warning and the
minimum paymentwarning
which gives you information
on how long it will take you to
pay your balance, and how
muchyou will end up paying,
if you pry the minimum
amount dua. The account
summary follows which in

sociationof Black City Council
Members (TABCCM). He ac-

tively participatedin TABCCM
Board and Membership meet-
ings; and

WHEREAS Councilman
Ashley was always available to
respond to the needs of
TABCCM. He was willing to
provide adviceandassistanceto
new TABCCM members and
newBlack ElectedOfficials who
neededguidanceanddirections;
and

WHEREAS The TexasAs-

sociationof Black City Council
Memberswill miss the devoted
leadershipof Van Ashley. His
passingwill leave a greatvoid,
but his contributions on a city,
stateand national level will be
long remembered;

NOW, THEREFORE
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
BLACK CITY COUNCIL
MEMBERS OFFERS OUR
DEEPEST SORROW TO
THE ASHLEY FAMILY AND
THE CITY OF LITTLE-FIEL- D.

YOU HAVE OUR
PRAYERSAND SHARE THE
FOND MEMORIES OF AN
OUTSTANDING ELECTED
OFFICIAL AND A PASSION-
ATE INDIVIDUAL WHO
GAVE MUCH TO THOSE
OF US WHO KNEW HIM:

Resolvedthis 9th day ofMarch
.Franklin D. Moss, President

TABCCM
SCHOOLBOARD MEM-

BER VERNITA WOODS
HOLMES should be
electedas PRESIDENT....

of theJbubboSk Independent
Sch66lWsfrict THIS
THAT recognizessheis the

SENIOR TRUSTEE ....
and should be electedby peers!

1 . jm M m
the Mctt
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icjtratfosttn--

cludes your credit plan type,
the previous balance,your
new purchases, payments
and credits plus any insur-

ance or debits and the f-

inancechargesTequaljrtgyour
new balanceand tne mini-

mum paymentdue,which will

be due hy 5:00 P.M. (ET) on
the due date.

Sears',whose credit
cards are financed through
Citibank (SouthDakota),NA,

senta replicaof a bill and ex-

plained itjn detail in four
steps: " (1) Monthly account
activity payments, credits,
feesand interestcharges(2(

9fl5tr
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THE DEADLINE FOR
MAGNET TRANSFER

REQUESTSTO ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL

HAS BEEN

FRIDAY, MARCH

EstacadoHigh School is
hometo theseexciting
magnetprograms:

Law andCriminal Justice
MedicalCareers
Army Junior ROTC

ScienceandEngineering

More choices,more challenges,
morecool stuff MADE for you!

ESTACADO DEADLINE - March 26,2010

u 'Fofjardditioftal informationand forout-of-distri-ct transfers

LubbocklSD
EveryChild BveryDay

Payment information your
balance, min'mum payment
and payment due dates (3)
Payment estimator pro-

videsanestimateof the time
it will take to pay off your ac-

count balance when just
making the minimum pay-

ment and how much to pay
each monthsto pay off your
balance in 36 months
(4)Customer-friendl- y sum-
mary so you can track your
promotional balancesand ex-

piration dates." Each number
is labeledon the examplebill

In orderfor you to seewhere
to find the information listed.
On theexample,underFees,
they list a L3te Feeof $39.00
and a Return Check Fee of

TO 4 P.M. ON

26.

contactCarolyn Thompson-Co-n wright

atekthompsonlubbockisd.org.

orby calling 766--1 134.

TransfersareTUITION FREE!

www.LubbocktSD.org

StatementFrom CommissionerJones

"Im proud the Railroad
Commission votedearlier today
to support theaction taken by
GovernorPerry andGeneralAb-

bott in filing a Petitionfor Re-

view with the U.S. Court of
Appealsfor the D.C. Circuit and
a Petition for Reconsideration
with the EnvironmentalProtec--

$39.00. Thesearetwo things
which we all-wan- t to avoid. A
late payment coupled with a
returned checkcan costono
$78.00 In one month, in
which your balancemay be
$50.00. Note that Sears'
ADR is 25.24 on regular
purchasesand 27.15 on

s

tion Agency.
TheEPA endangermentfind-

ing for greenhousegases, based
on questionablescience,is just
another example of the over-
reaching natureof the federal,
government. This new regula-
tory structureimposedby the
EPA will place an addedfinan-
cial burdenonalmostall sectors
of Texas'economy at a time
whenthey canleastafford it.

Texas businesses, ranches,
farms, and families will pay
morefor energythat in turn will
cost Texans jobs and will in
creasecostsloconsumersaround
the country. Texas is a leader in

clean energyana in reducing
ting ozone levels.
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PROTECTING YOUR FINANCIAL HEALTH
Know Your Credit Score

By Calvin Dark

Bvtryans, rsftrdltn of your
age,sliORldohadkjpurcredit re
port at least onoaa year. With
WifttHy fhbft doourring daily,
eWrytwhsHas asocialsecu-

rity nttniW Js at risk. Evenyour
1 year old child or grandchild
Oould be subjectto credit fiaud
Or identity thoft Itemscon show
up on your credit report that ei-

therarenot rolatedto you, or are
inaccurate or simply false.
Checkingout your credit report
annuallywill allow you to deter-

mine whetherit containsany in-

accurate or false information,
the first step to correcta prob-

lem is identifying the problem.
Without even looking at your
creditreport,you cannotknow if

ParsonSmith
V Continued from Page3

OUt, as Lee Atwater famously
said,. "N-wor- d, N-wo-rd,

But they can't. Strike that.
Correction. TeaParty.orgfounder
t)ale Robertson brandishedas-

signwith the (misspelled)word
"niggar." So they'renot evenas
restrainedas the generally un-

strungAtwater anymore.
Most of the time, theymerely

imply theuseof the word.
From the outset, the tea party
Was based on a contradictory
premise (the original tea party
was aprotestagainstacorporate'
,tax (JUt), And when you throw
Out all of the nonsenseand con-tradioti-

there'snothing left
except race. There's no other
way to explain why thesepeople
Weresilent and compliant for so
long, andonly decidedto collec-

tive freak out when this "for-

eign" and "exotic" president
came alongand,right out of the
chute, passedthe largest middle
class tax cut in American his-

tory something they would
otherwisesupport,for goodness
sake, it was $288 billion in tax
cuts! r we're left to deduceno
other motive but the ugly one
Ihdt lurks.just beneaththepale
flesh, the er hats andthe
jaangly; teabagornamentation.. .

By thewayofapostscriptone of
the faceless radio talk show
radio wing nuts,Jim Quinn, this
week called PresidentObamaa

"Kenyan wuss" who should be
"slappedsilly." TheKenyan lie
andthe "slap silly" insult aside,
the president is no wuss. You
know how I know?He's ablack
manwho ran for presidentand
won despitethegrowing mobof
gun-totin-g militant white bigots
like Jim Quinn who are sucking
air in America.PresidentObama
achievingthis despitethe hatred
and threatsagainsthim takesse-

rious guts. Guts that Jim Quinn
andthe teaparty movementwill
neverunderstand...

The tea party is an extensipn
qf talk radio. It's an extensionof
Fox News Channel.It's an ex-

tensionof the southernfaction of
the RepublicanParty - the fac-

tion that gave us the Southern
Strategy,the Willie Horton ad,
the White Hands ad and the
raciaUydivisive politics of Lee,
Atwater and Karl Rove. It's an
extension of the race-baiti- ng

and, often, the outright racism
evident in all of those conservat-

ive, sphere.
hahkyqu Brick Ericksonand

B$V Cesca for helping this
Yiiijtar to understandwhy Lub-

bock elects anti-blac- k Ameri-
cans candidatesfor office. Ones
.that hangsevil picturesofPresi-

dent Obama in the Lubbock
County Courthousewith Black
Males, as if no white folk don't
uedrugs and ignore its home-leseop-le

by taking responsi-bftltelt- o

downtroddenaway
from; government.

there is a problem. If you al-

ready suspcta there is a prob-lo- m

with your credit, you cannot
bagin the corrective process
until you axsmine the damage
and find wherein lies theprob-

lem. Obtaining a copy of your
credit report is stop one toward
financial recovery.

The main reason to check
your credit score is to protect
your overall financialhealthand
credit future. Your credit score
affects, the interestratethat you
canreceivewhen seekingto pur-

chaseahomeor anaautomobile
or even when purchasing auto
insurance- - yes, autoinsurance.
In Texas, insurancecompanies
check your credit to determine
your automobileinsurancerate.
Thehigher your credit scorethe
lower your insuranceust-an-d

interestrateon credit purchases.
Also, many companies and

agencieslook at the credit scores
of applicants to determine
whether or not they will be of-

fered employment. Ultimately,
your credit score could be a de-

termining factor as to whetheror
not you obtain employment in
the future.

There are three recognized
credit bureaus thatmaintain and
reportcredit in the U.S. Evciy-on- e

is'entitled to one free credit
reportperyearfrom eachof the
three creditreporting bureaus.
Unlike most online companies
advertising free credit reports,
the threerecognizedcredit bu-

reau reportsareactuallyfree and
they provide you with your all
important credit score. Credit
scores (referred to as FICO
scores)range from300- 850. A
scoreof 700 or highermeansex-

cellent or very good credit,
which meansthat you, asa con-

sumer, areentitledto receivethe
bestrates,terms, andconditions
when seekingfinancing, credit,
or auto insurance.Whena cred-

itor, potential creditor,potential
employer,or a third partymakes
a credit inquiry regarding your
credit, your creditwill be nega
tively. affected. However,when
you requesta copy of your own
creditreport,your creditscoreis
not negativelyaffected.

To obtain a free copy of your
creditreport,the first thing to do
is to preparea simple letter re-

questing a credit report. This
letter can look something like
this:

March 12, 2010 (current
date)

Credit Bureau name & Ad-

dress
DearCreditBureau,
Pleasesend me afree copyof

my credit report. My name is
JohnDoe (your name),my so-

cial securitynumber isxxx-xx-xx- xx

(include the correctsocial

In Cinque
Continuedfrom Page5

cashadvances. Theseare just
two examplesofhow credit card
bills aenmning. We needto get
'in cinque' and jtry to pay these
cards off as quickly as possible,
avoiding the - minimum pay-

ments and always allow more
than a week1 for payments to
reach the debt holder.

security number). Pleaaesend
the credit report to 1 1) Happy
Lane, Lubbock, Texas" (i.e. the
addresswhereyou want the re-

port sent).
Sincerely,

John Doe your signature
It is necessarythat uV letter

contain yourname,social secu-

rity number, a request for a
credit report,andyour signature.
The nextstepis to send yourlet-

ter to all threeof the creditbu-

reaus listed bolaw since
information may slightly differ
with eachagency:

Credit Bureaus:
1. Equifax
P.O. Box 740241 - Atlanta, GA
30374
2. Experian

P.O. Bdx 2002 --

Allen, TX 75013

3. TransUnion
P.O. Box 1000

Chester,PA 19022

Checkingyour creditannually
is muchlike getting your blood
pressurecheckedregularly, tt is

a preventativemeasurethatwill
pay hugedividends in the fyjure
it could evenmeangettinga bet-

ter job in the future.

So what do you dojf you dis-

cover inaccurateor .false infor- - '

mation on your credit report?
Fortunately,tliis informationcan
be removed with some effort.
Check out future articles for
waysto clean-u-p your credit.

One of the goals of the 100
BlackMen of WestTexas, Inc. is

to help economicallyempower
our community. We challenge
you to protect your financial
health and economic futureby
actingtodayand request,obtain,
and review your credit report.
Remember,it's free.

"Written by Calvin Davis .Esq.,
'Vice Presidentfor Public Rela-

tions for the 100 Black Men of
West Texas.Inc. Mr. Davis is
employed by U.S. Small Busi-

nessAdministration and serves
asthe District CounselandSpe-

cial AssistantU.S. Attorney for
the Lubbock andEl Paso Dis-

tricts.

ThankGodForJesus
Continuedfrom Page3

them which are sentunto you.
How often would I have gath-

eredyour childrentogether, even
as a hen gathers her chickens
underher wings,andyou would
not! Behold, your house is left
untoyou desolate. ForI sayunto
you, you shallnot seemehence-

forth, till you shall say, blessed
is he that comesin the nameof
the Lord..

America needssto go back to
the old ways,setby the Lord.

That'swhy we needto repent,
and Returnto the Loving True
God!!

Revelation2:2a--4 Jesus
said,I know your works, and
your labour,and your patience,
and how you can not bare them
which are"evil. Never the less I

havesomewhatagainstyou, be-

causeyou'have'Jeftyour first
love. f

Celebrate
Black History
Every Day!

I

CHIME AltOM It

The year is 2010and it is aU.
S.Censusyear which happens
every ten years. To some de-

gree, it affectsthe life of Ameri-
cans and the life of every
Americanin oneway or another.
The upcomingU. S. Censusre
port is themost importantreport
you will fill out this year, so '

please positively to

this. Reportyour future asit de-

pendson it so pleaseremember
this and take action.

The informationyou give to "

2010U. S. Censusreportwill be .

usedto help communitiesacross
America get its fair share of
government funds for high--

FormerBirminghammayorgets for
i

TUSCALOCSA , Ala.
Former Birmingham Mayor
Larry Langford has been sen-

tenced to 15 years in federal
prisonfor takingsome$235,000
in bribes in return for lucrative
bondwork.

U.S. District Judge Scott
Coogler imposed the sentence
Friday. Langford wasconvicted
on 60 felony counts in October
andremovedfrom office.

Prosecutorshad asked the
judge to send the 63 --year-old

Langfordto prisonfor at least24
years, saying he hasn't shown
any remorse.The defenseasked
for no more thanfive years.

Two men who admittedbrib-

ing Langfordwhile hewaspres-

ident of the Jefferson County
Commissionalreadyhavebeen
sentencedto prison for at leas
four yearseach.

District JudgeScottCoogler
imposedtbe sentenceon Lang-

ford, 63, who told the coun, "I
amsorry all this has occurred."

The .sentencewas about?nine
yearsshorterthan theminimum
term sought by prosecutors.
Asked outsidecourt whetherhe

was pleased,Langford sneered
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respond

ways.schools.health facilities,
and many programs you and

yoir neighbors need including
political rcpresentives. Without
a complete and accuratecount
your community could not re-

ceive its fair share. It is most
important to respond, because
your future is involved.

CharterStudyCmmittce
The charterstudycommittee is

Still a black eye for Lubbock es-

pecially when it will reflect the
presentand futureof the city of
LubbockTexas, a diversemulti-

racial,multi-cultur- al city andthe
study committee's make up in

bribery
at a reporter.

"Are you?" said Langford,
who claims he did nothing
wrong.

Langford and his wife have
blamedhis convictionon vindic-

tive prosecutors,inattentive ju-

rors and racism. Langford is
black; most of thejurors were
white.

Defense lawyers already are
working on an appeal.

Langford, a dapper political
figure, wasconvictedin,October
of taking cash, loansand gifts
including expensiveclothesand

jewelry while he was presi-

dent of the Jefferson County
Commission.In exchange,pros-

ecutors said,he steeredcounty
bond work to an investment
bankerwho paid thebribes.

"He sold Jefferson County
out," said Assistant U.S. Attor-
ney GeorgeMartir,

He said Langford committed
a "gross abuse of trust" with
every Italian suit, Rolex watch
and,cash.pa'ymentjiereceiec
initially vaiueaat $235,uuu,au
thorities saida final tally of the
bribes came to $241,843
which Langford was ordered to

A S&vtct of m keattii SystemI

cludessevenAnglo SaxonEuio-pea-n

middle or upper middle
classmales . Now what kind of
imagewill this reflect 25 years,
or even 100 years from today?
The &even men are fine decent
mer,,butthey aro not a true re-

flection of the" population of
Lubbock. Even with present
date,onecouldwonder whatthe

Justic Department think of the
present situation?There is still
time to retecify this unfairsitua-

tion by enlargingthe committee
to make it reflective of the di-

verse cityof Lubbock..

15 years

repay, along with about
$119,985 in back taxes. Lang-
ford must report to federal cus-

tody by April 5.''
The defenseclaimed the cash

and other items were personal
gifts and loansfrom friends and

did not influence Langford'sde-

cision on the bondwork.

But investment banker Bill
Blount pleadedguilty to making
the payments, and lobbyist Al
LaPierre admitted being the

middleman. Blount, the former
state Democratic Party chair-

man, lastweekwassentencedto
more than four yearsin prison.
LaPierre, theformer executive
director of the stateDemocratic
Party, got four years.Blount also
wasorderedto pay$ 1 million to
the government, and LaPierre
$470,000.

Prosecutorshad arguedLang-

ford showed no remorse and
should spendup to 30 years in
prison.

'The defensesaidLangford
fegn, ridiculed JbyDews

mediaand,basedonanotherJef-

fersonCountyofficial's sentence
for corruption, should spendno
morethan five yearsin prison.
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34TH STBKET
LUBBOCK 7494.,

$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE GREAT TRIpEI

MICHAEL, LOPEZ
GENERAL, MANAGER

6931 INDIANA
LUfeBtCK, TEXAS 79413

WORK: (806) 785-77-54

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

fini
CASH

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY
HOT FOOD - COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST '9TH STREET & MLK BLVD.
747-803-3

Li U B B O
m i i i mm iin i

28V 34-"- . Street
(806) 79S-080- G ; ,

$5.00HcCiXAAXJEveydiyl jjg

un.&rex

4VenKeedCsometta Portot liiiiunor.oo Notary 'PiibKci

OSS1E OJKRY (806)787-295- 8 Cell
lirecioMettiM

1 SOfr Martin LmW Mlf, - tW. tXTiWW,
L niiifrf1- -

S EZEK!EL 3d; 26 27

S00tOc 4tfo 'Body & P&$
harm Work - Complete Auto Painting

Pre-Pai-d Legal
Ut Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-69-35

Pre-Pai-d Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor

North AmericaSince1972
If yow areiaterestedin full or parttime marketing

spprtuidt',or would like te know mereabeutor legal
servicesplans tall your IndependenttodayAssociate

www.prepftidlefftUcom

1

WvBBBkj&k

FORSALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING

Commercial Zoning formerly a Day Nursery
Ownerwill considerLeaseto Buy Option wFull Asking

Price:
$95,500.00Asking Price. j

Call Ron at Givcns RealEstatefor moreinformation.
I

GivensReal Estate- (806) 763-84-30

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock,Texas 79403

PTTTMT1T

fflmgm GLEANING SffiRViGiE

WIX.L. QXJIAM CAHJNKT OHI)0
JfciSMlOr

CrsfttM's Wms$ inc.
Qivw Us Your Ntext Braedt

r

onto rf0rKMry

Sat
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ADVERTISE
WITH THE DIGEST- -

zion4

LORDS'SWIEX I WELL

Call Billy UBJ" Morrison,lll
Tractorwork of all kind, treecutting andhauling

(806) 762-2886,C- ell (806) 789-08-95

prutsHeCk.in f Att&ffi-ti- v

I Doris WilliatgiSy samstrss
200259nteStoettue Xubtiotk, exa

(806) 762-109- 2

0SfflaEto Todie Stover
, rr?iamrr7fEISa aOS34th. Lubbock, Texas

hooo mi wrrantyonall partsfcuio

P H 31 wv. rt.MkK iiu,r.rw W CELL PHON806)928-984-8

Pg

. CJ nipo. I We acceptmostcompemorscoupons
jL.c, jhmv i .rtck,T andmajor credit carcis.
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